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HP IN THE QUAKER CITY

IvSinif Irfii! President's Third Visit to

HffiH'! W&l Philadelphia.

Rlii!
mmm SnW delivered two addresses

jBj One Was nt the Detention of the
!'m& fl Hoys' High School and the Other

B Bfl"e tlle Union IOEU Club Ho

" MiiiWr Wl TolJ lho student t0 Work IInr(1

B1 il u1m lH nnd t0 PIfty IlBrdA JIlRh Tllbut8

B''il ''lislw Bi t0 t0 0cc,1Patlon of Teacher En--

hlSlIhlll mB tortnlnod nt Luncheon and
litJlilnl dered a Reception.

tell 111
BilliUlpM Philadelphia, Nov 22 -P- resident

lilnlrtfSsi 'tllli Ho0""'1 occompanled by several

K'ltwIU? 'Villi1 tl,!mber'1 rr ' Cabinet, came to this

Bui YitlalTli 4TS ' r,tl ,0(3a' RnA T0"' "", entire nfler- -

BPjSii 1 Hi I noon and evening. The slslt of Ihe Nn- -

BfiluS'tslit" 'It?1 ,lon's Chief Executive nnd the mem- -

Bn4MV(Bl3 'ti " ro of hl" 0,rcM fomlly i for n

Bi tfftf"!' kill ttt0 folJ l'urpc"'p Burlng the afternoon

Bl Jj! J llll 1,ie Pr,,,dc.it nns ""' clilrf speaker at
B EfMiiHr'I i'('? "' rxor '"' Incident to the dedication

Bltln' tflHg I 1 " 'he new (Vnli il high school for boy
iFvli' MfBJl ''R Itr made two addresses at Ihe Inslltu- -

Bviil Illi1lfl 'liiiM' ,lon oni '" ,n1 assembly hall, where
Blvl'Q l?5!l f formal dedicatory ceremonies took

liH dr illUlrli'B 1 e j.nd the other from the balcnnv
HltfaMT if! !tt b of :l'" building lo 1600 pupils of thin

B'wnliR (ri
BlulfaP KlPi fl! 'Il 1 ight tho President responded to a
ilBraffl ttvrj'll-- 111 1 ' luring the l'ounders' day

) J 1 qu t at the I nlon I.cnRtie In the
Jli'l l!f tr Kvion betwem tluse events

tl'.tjl, d I Jtonsiwlt wna entertained at
BBftPtl ifr Miffi'l 1" h,,on '" ' hnrlea Emory Smith

ij M ",cr lotmiaiir General, nnd H
it h !' ' ' a i ' Hon at Ihe home of

il fl,"l"l'r Slf!.",!iur
ff' ! U "I f Mr Itooaoelia Ixlt loday aa the
V 3 7i Mh h Iiih mndc to thla city alnre he

H'f M"l Wl jl'J i " 3"1'' l'realdfnt of the United Statea
4 .rV'WW Jtiri J "Bt iar '"' "ttended the football
a' i Vk VlJ '(f rna( n hetneen Ihe arm and nny

MmA.i ('ijilltli, 51 ' ena, nnd le cntly he partlcpated
HBli4 llSn'Htt'Ji ln 'he M'imwIi celebr itlon of denHKi !lM,li:WiJ. .fhlnsl m lulmlaston to the Mnoonlan I II J ilduJI frnttrnlt) Cm both of theso omislona.

BHIi rlirllll W( hoieer the l'rculdenl a Btny aa

Bm 41
l ' pl,nSIDi:NTIALi I'AIITY

HH llilj- WiMJ-i- ,IIs feceptton by tho citizens of this
HSi ft TrAtSifii niunlclpnllty today nns most

JlftXliikst "'a""0 The ape lal trnln bearlnR the
HfKj'dM UjKJijf Presidential paity arrived hero at 11 13.

BslMi''lllHM(! uccompanylnK tho rresldent were
Wfc't'I i retnry of the Treasury Blinn, Secretary

HmW twaHelj'Xf r w"r lt00t' tietrctury of the Interior
Hsfl i .' tfi SHBu? Jli mtchcork, bi rttary of AgricultureHsl'jK HlElxliiTl! Wilson, 1'ostmnsler (icncr.il I'liyno, Dr
sHlvI il 'jSiJSliS ! lMUC' V t A the Presidents

tfJWal I it clan a,ul (octarlea to the President
11 lHSv ' f! tjorteljou and I.ocb

HBYil'l1 III' aVr'1 Thousandj of people surrounded the
HBtffrl'l Hi m ftallon, and when the President ap
MMUr V j 1' ft, l Seared he received nn ntatlon which
HmIh', l"Kli' i'.'1 'V"'1 contluuoun nlons the route to the
MmHRII It .'i? T Wl high school Carrlnues were In wnltlmt
MmHb' 1 VIt Si .'i I9r 'he parts, and, escorted by the
HBl ill ?.'bi Vhi 5 Thllndelphla rity troop of cnn1ry, they
HmIIi Wist 'K.Vl Proceeded up llroid street to the school
HmIh C'm nii (bulldlnir which Is located about six
HmUi 'liSii' itPK'i ijblocks from the station. The sidewalks
HmIbI Psfffir mil re lined with
HBl Hvillii Eg'tT tfhrnnfts In acknowledRinent of tho
HmbSi Silt V,V' fnthuslnstlc demonstrations the

'1 jl!(l K't'J T"1' rcI'e",ell' raised his hut
MMWlCl I irBVl I ( 1,EI''nI:n 1,Y TH1: HTUDKNTS
HmTkI i '' Wm I A 'ereption commlltee consisting of
HmbH i il hB4i lpcmbcra of the Board of l'ublk

'ti i jBilS rat,0l conducted the President In theHW r If Jfchool, and upon his arrlnl nt the In
HmVv' ' 8 iWi 1,1'lllutlon he was met by the entire

1" ' l. r tlont 1,0(l' ho llmd the corridors nnd
l StlhB.S :Dtairiaj from Ihe entrnnce of theHH t Vil i f Euilldlns to the assembly hall each

ltti - fhtl i!1" benrlnern small American IIiik IheHH Air' I, iTrtC Audience arose us the President entered
BMW Ai"l ,li l1 tvlui lna hall, and amid the plauillla of the

MM fl! ' I 'l T000 Persona there assembled, President
HSfl 'I'' V;!'1'!! I'oosevelt made his tay down the m tin
HSfl t lJ $!ii y1"1'' to tho Platform I'or f nil

' JlTlini Kilnutes ht stood faelns the cheerlnic
MViM '. (' ill p3 P'oemblaxe before the could proceed
MWB it 11! ill VQ r1'1' ''Is spec h On the since with tho
MSB , lli lit iSiJ'realdcnl wire JUjnr AshbrldKe and
HWB l I jV' 1 rlil"ler rlty o'llcln's, menibcra of the
mWJ 'i lli rllii Jrl'oird of Public Induration nnd Ihe

liill.l .'U!r"y of ll' ochool The nudlenco wna
BWB1 'liiir iSi f.,adc un Principally of the alumni ofMSB: i WM I Sf (5he Institution. The President was

''U I Jh'KI gSlfroducocl. nnd said:
HVH i lljfill? 8 IHILSIDKNT'S ADDIinsS.
HWaH ' iHtWf J8l8.T'l'"eH J"$ "entlemeni- -I nm In leeil
HWm I'MlitiTfifr'.'1 'o be hue an.l as I came up the
MWmI f '!? lfflrViiulr n,,d throiiKh tie corridors I frit mhmVH ISTjiltirif-St- ,u,';r, "'." '".olb'll kmo I am IhnrHWB1 Si coiiilnreil thut Ihe puplln of the
MMM.' JtilJR B3rl,t school ure tuiiRht not imiIj how to
MMM' hard, but how to l hnrd an I ItmVH fMtiirlWWHl " SPod tlllnir to know both lessonsmW, ijiywf'lfl0".1 ,;,, lt" Jlr Interlero with theMBMV.I' "JwliFlti,illl8ork Uork hard, but while nu nln.HWBf JSmIPM Pj har(l

i 'MfflSWffl rtiiuoiTA:ci: op ruiu.ic i:nuc.
mSmI 9 fililfi!'1', t'lN'othliiK llko our present eteni or

i Tlljltlj S l3n was known In earlier times NoMWJ fi if jl5,",1 tlich sstem of populur edui itlon for tho
MWMW, Tlli) 3'IISl iCI'1". bj leprescntiltlies of the i.eoplo
HWBaifi l) llEiNu !i ilpd It Is of course u mire truism toHWaHl 'l 3 ;liJ's """ lh! stiihtlitj the rniiire ueirireHSB1 t . tlylte'fll "i 0,1!!' Institutions lUpeiul upon the Kra.lo
HmHT ' I Ir' cllUenshlp turntrt out rom our schoolsMMMVlhi WAl. ot public serMn'6.. VVll, iki I.kIj ofHSHIr INenl Wual. nsoclatj.l In l.rlmte life nroHSBt'l iiillMlld Fl",V wVr,h ,.he ao'elrallon aiul respntBWBl : lllfc n.l. .V" alue illUenshlp .it lis trueMMMl 'I .HtwIotT1 jorth I In btdy romi oe.l by theBWBV ii V lUCJSCl Sucfc'r" '1 h" Public schools through thoMWaVM 1Nl,t U t ri nnd breadth ot this 1'nloii rheiMWmI ! Url ii' va to deal with tho cltlien.hlp In theHSB1 liiluSJwB T. fw,,,", 'turn out aeniethliur like aMWl 'V'llJMB'lV prodn t. nnd I think thit all of0Dm1 jtl'HlIlW ii.wh02,1af " ored to deal lth thatBmWI VllHM i r'"nfh.ip '.H lhtra.w ,n "" homesour
BWBa'd'1Ht3'tn?i Jprc. Ia,"'i ln" burden rrsnonslhmtjBSBlivi 'a i,0.,r.,ll,n,t Kl'n ,n "" chooi

, Miiijljl course be not mere a trainingHWB1 't &.' Intellect but a training In whatmVH'H !(. JlWnltnlt'lj more than Intell.et a train"
BWBa'dl IB 5 Win And the chief fs.tor InHWBa ill i'iH 3 Wj't tralntiie must be a pirsenil e.1UatlonMM'K .',W '5 M people the Influemu exerted hiiiiA.
MMl.tii ' !w lV.'B c "' lousl) sometimes uneonsi loua
I9BWI ? ' I? M hy ','" ma," ''r woman who stands in

HMM M i! ill VI 't-- ' r 1,u nr. Iltr "' - relation rloser
WMMM'illVHM 'V Kt tvl mor! mtlmite und more

I f fi :r?c '" '""" "" ?'t,!r rel.iionii"iJWMi ' ' a '?" Pa'cnt and rhild U Inner aRfWMV.IiliJ U !i ilrden or that kind Is laid those who

t4itMMliVt if iti I illtyth r in le no Knater Sm
' '.hU I mt shouli our te with a put,.

e MMl Sl a It Jl H school t h r I can (to further than
t MMllJ'tU 1' i 1J j 'I ant ho ild he our natlrme with- mm ), , ftllf I 'Hi in e w mnn doInK an hit of work. MH W i Mf rth doing who does not anproai h It InM( i ) y P 'U of m re love for the w ,rk anl

MB 'SiLlwit l!S "sire io do tl well foi the work s sake
tiifaWMh' SlP l'0,,K rK OP WOItK.CH SflASfi'P. .iilS i' outtl s most of inn remember the

, Bl J fi ln ?" rtl", by Ruakln between tho

IMMJW'HrVfi li "( ten ""' ,h" "nrk done for thoIBsi'mMK IK .' ,h' work "0" The man or worn

MMjtlu7ttv til i' for the work will In the long I'mMMl tUii,!' LAf ioor wnrlt lws I don t rare whern
ImmI 'WiT I'b " i!" h0 ,n''n nr "'" "oma, wh

Ml'JiMkflllriBSn"n'!."l,i,'m s'whS brcather""no
MMfiVlI'VrV. S'rii tV th t w l with whom li Is esrMl 1, Js,iL Jlkl C ent in his or h r rnrnl whose aiulililonMmIU IKlVSiiH St0 u " Kf' anl lu (eel ipnitdi t (
MMsiHiflu' im, of h Mai done It wen That6 MMl tfl IttHfj ESl v 1. that wr man puts th whole , imlrjAMBis 'B S,n Jl ffi r " un "le.il n and the school tenchIMMl ri Kn H !' " b1, a" l,,0e connect d withMl Jfk'flt' B) $ f dui ihon of our pioplf ale entltlidfmmn W KM - S,g h imci praise from all lovers of

lMl W.t . lit I del he tit soul lo the welfare to

i 'i.Yp, vt jf J vai t e or riiv cnot-ND-

'I'MilK ftff I J" " lu "" rr rt sound bodies-a- nd itrf,' HB ,' '( Uh P" P of ohoul nowadays that
WHMHlHli .',' .nat 1 ' d Pl" Ernund nttnchid

H it liVii i, HP II '" "" '" r nt "tr b aaylng that
M, AW1 ) j fji iill i l r" ' 'I p 'r' do trine In my own

41' 'iU Jjlf not s on a.w it was belsed thatBkH I't1 1 ftp,fc fl"" and ipiclallt in the lorj
HMSMlflltJ 'L? ,'.r '" ''. Ih "'"' sroiinds were

I'j HW iM), led n t did not need pi iy eroimils
HWBWaiV'II.V BVifl '"; 'Ja " nu " Idea

WBWlilifH 1 ,"'". ''' ''" fr uud on by pracllrul
HSBV1 1153 It'V ' .,a: of. ,! v,n'' P' ly KroundslHWBW1,? irii't sr y r .' ' rn out Koo(l citizen- -
HWBWsl M '' lllV 1 'f"n' ' ,e 'D a"d. lrlH "ho whenBmMMIi' !l'7 ' t, Ber' "?' In "out were put upon
mVmVS rhriUt T' j Hcta In the crondea uumura of.

Hi II

N w York to play at garni s they cjull
piai In the streets Wo have pissed that
nt u;e I think we relllse what a Root
healthy play ground means to (hlldren I
think we understand the effect Is go d

not onlv upon their bodies, but gool utnn
their minds We red a healthy hod)
We need to hao propci'phjsleal develop-
ment We need to hao even more the
pn iw r development of the mind and then
ns I hai' raid we need to havi a proper
rieelntment of what counts far more
than bod, of what counts far more than
mind the sum of the chnracterlstles the
sum of virtue which we think of when
we snj that such and such a man nr
woman has a gool character Sometimes

ou ran develop ihnlaeter h a direct In-

culcation i f moral precept A good dell
more often sou iniinot A good deal more
often jou hne lo ileielop It less bv jour
pricept thnn hi nur practice anl let
It come as Incl lent to the tone of the
whole bodv the tone of which In the ag
grrgato you all create Now lent that
your experlenci, nil of jou In dealing
with these chll iren In the schools' In
dialing with them In the family In deal
Ing with them In holies am where" They
are quick to take the tone of those to
whom look up and If thej don t look
up to ou ou can preach lrtue all jou
wish, the eft'Ct will he small

ADDK!:SS TO TIIH HOYS

Immediately after concluding hl ad-

dress In the hall, the President wus es-

corted In the north baltonj of the
building, beneath which were missed
the pupils Ptesldent Rooseelt ad
dressed the bojs brlcfi lie said, In
part

Floys it wss perfectly essy for me to
see hv the re, eptlon todi) that on felt
happy over the football game of icster-d-

J r hale but a word to soj to vou,
and will sum It up with a hit ot advlcs
wilh which I liilnk those concerned In the
development of your team will agree ou

re here to studv and while you are at It.
study hard Uon t Mr. t at In the
long run the man who shirks Ins work
will shirk his pin) I remember a pro
feasor In Tab speaklag to me of a memit or the Yale ileen some jears ago
and sailng That fellow Is good to fall
he stands ion low In his stu lies He Is
slack th re and he will be slack Ulan It
comes djwn to tho hsrd work on the
gridiron nd he did fall, too

(OOTriAI.L. JIULEB
You are preparing joursehes for th

hlg work of life In after life earnestly
believe In aoh of ou halng as good a
time as possible hut make It come second
lo doing Ihe best nf work possible nil to
jour studies, as Jn jour sports here In
school and nfterward In lire in d ns jour
work In Ihe great world- It Is a safe plan
to follow this rule (a rule that heard
preached once on the football held)

Don t flinch don t foul and hit the line
hard

At the conclusion of the exetclses the
President and his parts their
carriages nnd were driven to the home
of former Postmnster-Oener- Smith
whert ltiml.eon was served On the
route to Mr Smith a residence the
scenes of enthusiasm were repented
loiter lu the nfternoon the President
repnlred to Mr Stolesburj's home,
where he met many distinguished gen-
tlemen

AT Till! UNION' LIIAOUE.
After u brief rent President Rooseelt

wus escorted lo the Union League
thcie at 6 30 o'clock, where he

participated ln the Poundera' day
and made the principal address ot

the evening At the Presidents tnblo
were seated the lueinberB of his party,
MaJ Oen John H Ilrooke. Congress-
man Dalrell, (lov btone of I'cnnsjh an-
il and harles llmory Smith

The IMcsldents speech wus. In pirt,
ns follows

torts jenrs ago this club was founded,
In the dark dajs of tho Civil war, to
uphold the hands nt Abraham Lincoln
and to give aid to those who battled for
the Union and for human liberty Twoyears ugo rresldent Mckinley came herens jour ruest to thank you and through
jou all lhoo and loyal men
who had supported him In his successful
effort to keep untarnished the national
good faith ut homo and the national honor
abroad and to bring batk to this countrs
tho material will bt Ing which wo now so
nbundnnll) enjoj It wna no ntildent
which made the men of thla club, who
stood as hi n senso the champions and
upholders, of ihe principles of Lincoln In
tho early sixths, stand no less stoutly
for those tj pilled In the person of MrKln-l- e

during the closing of tho centursThe mnlitlcs apt to make men respond
to the call of duty In one crisis are alsoapt to make them respond to a similarcall In a crisis or n different character.

Therefore ask sou tonight to look nt
the r suits of Ihe policies ehnmploncd by
rresldent McKlnlej on both the ociuslonswhen he appealed to the people for theirBiirtrages and to see how well thst appealIs Justincd bs the event Most lerlalnly
I do not claim nil the good that has be.fallen us during the past six years ns dunsolelj to nni human pollcj No legisla-
ture, however wise, no administration,
however efficient, can secure prosperluto a people of grealness-- to a nation

All that can be done by the lawmakernnd the administrator 11 to give the bestchnnio possible for the penile ot thecountry themselves lo show the stuff thatIs In tin in No law can make a fool wise,
ii wuikllng strong or a row anl bravebut good lows and good administrationor lawa can give to strong, honest, bravomen a chnme. to do well President Mc.

"!ll "? ol'l",1 " IW on the speililo,o
'tV" .'," ""i',1'1 k"p "" 'Inanrlilhonor nation untarnished, andwould put our eionomlc sjslem on aslilblo bus Is so that our people might hegiven a ibance to secure (he return ofIhe pretermit n0rh pi, dees hae beenso will ke)t thai ns Is but too often thecase, men nre beginning to forget howmuch the keening of them has meantw hen people have become very prosper,

otls thev tend to become slug,lshlv liullf.rent to tho lontlnuatlon of the policiesthit broiikht about their prospentv Atsuch limes as tin se It Is 0r course a merelaw ot natuie lh.lt some men prospermorn than others, and too nrieu thosewho prosper less In their jealous) ftheir more fortunate bioihers, forget thatall haee prosm-e- slmewhal sousolMrly to remcmhir that the lomplalntmade at the present ibis of our Industrialor economic conditions never takes tha
"" "' "c Peoplenre less will off than they were seven

M? ''residentj and his polhles
.Cdn"i,,.t0iJ0ihb.. "',''""1' b",' the con"

somo people have received
o; the world There was no audi com-plaint eight In the ofComplaint was"Pt not then VhH on,had prospert too much It was that noone had prospered enough 11 each one,of us think of the urfalrs of his ownhousehold nnd his own life let enehof ucompare his standing now with his

!hV '"""
fi ' r blmself wh'ther l not
'.J'."', 'he policies for Mc"
ie'v'e? I'hMel ,.nlKlKh,,, J"""dmhJm- -

.oN,fcn,0n.hrp,er,ra',,.va-'o,mlg?esre.V-

come without troutile and labor There are problems aheaof us at home on problems abroadsuch problems are inildent to thaworking out of a great national careerWe do not shrink from them Scant Isour pitlenco with those who preachgospel of iraven weakness No uu'n
under the sun over plnsed a worthplnslng If It feared ts fats oier
If It did not have the courage to b Trent

e of vmerlca we, th sons of ?i natlon jet In the ride of Its lusts Sou hspurn th. tsach ngs or distrust spurn thecreed or despair nnd greed knowthat des tiny fs ours It we hive In us themanhood lo grasp It, and we enter theluw nniurs girding our loins tor thecontest before us entering the strugg
and r solute so to bear ourselves that the"" cven -n- 1"''

DANGERS OF COLLEGE LIFE.

Largo Loss and Numerous Casualties
nt Tieshmnn Banco.

Iowa Cits la Nov Jl --The worst
rlaaa acrap In the history of the rfttteUnlverslts raged all list night Severalstudents were Injured piopertj Iocs ap-
proximating T0 resulted and tht loeulpolice wero routed

The right started at the freahtnendunce In the Imperial hotel dlnlng-- imm when a sophonioio threw a skunkthiough the window others bombarded
thi hotel with egrs broke much pliteglass and demolished eostlj

The fieshmen reta'UteJ and asinsultiars struggle commenced
ciuhned j n King and W M

KnJIer medl at studci t Inflicting
wound i hen othr modluil
ariauli d ind routed the offliers

Numerous revolver shots were tired butnono aie In Instil to have tuken effect
MthntiRh sever studonts were hurttheir Injurlei i sisnj sliiipls of con-
tusions

Unn Curran f - ordered an

GERMAN CROESUS DEAD

Leaves a Fortune Estimated

at$125.000,000.

HERRKRUPPJHEGUNMAKER

Death Is Said to Be Due to Apoplexy,
but the Public Asks, "Was It Sui-

cide?" End Hastened by Story
Published ln Voerwaerts Deputa-

tion of His Workmen Were Too

Lntei to Present Their Resolutions
of Confidence Was Good to His
Employees Friend of the Kaiser.

Berlin Nov 21 Herr Krupp the
Bttnmaker nnd the wealthiest

man In Germans died suddenls from
apoplexy thla afternoon at his villa
ftt Iluegel ,

Herr Krupp had been III for seseral
days and n report of his condition
i!s telegraphed dnll to his wife who
has been several months In Jena under
medical treatment Concerned by the
latest dispatch regarding her husband,
Pratt Krupp lift Jena sesterday ac-
companied by Prof Illnnwnnger of the
medical focults nt the unlverslts there
bh will lenrh Essen enrl Sunday
morning

According to the medical rcpoits his
Phjslclans sucieeded In restorlnc Herr
Krupp to consciousness, hut their pa-
tient soon relapsed Into Insenslhlllts
He died nt 1 o clock In the meantime
the directors of the Krupp works and
Herr Krupp eollrllnra hud been sum-
moned They held n cnneultntlnn after
his death nnd mused n bulletin an
nouncing his demise to be posted at
the works nt Pere

At noon reports were In circulation
In Ilssen thnt Herr Krupp was djlng,
but the public hid no nccurntc

regarding his condition until
ths great works which dominate the
city Hnd furnish employment to 43,000
nun wero closed

Tin; nasi' question asked
The first question that everybody

asked was, "Did Herr Krupp commit
suicide?" There seems to be no

to support this nuggcstlon, the
hjslclnns In attendance resolutely ns.

serllng thot the enso wus slrnplj one
of apoplexy. That considerable, time
clnpsed after death before tho news
wns iinnounced In tnken by some per-
sona to Indicate that tho cause of
death Is somewhat obscure. Near
friends of the dead man who were
awnrc of tho great mental distress
Into which the recent publication In
the Voerwaerts had thrown him, re-

produced ns It wna In adjacent cities
nnd telegraphed oset the world, lire
confident thnt the chnrccs contained
In the story Induced his death.

LIVED IN PKUDAli TAbHION.
Herr Krupp'B villa, where he died. Is

sesral miles from Essen The great
giininakcr lived there In almost feudal
fashion, nnd the place tonight Is un-
approachable nobody being admitted
within the gntes except the police, the
directors of the Krupp works nnd the
undertakers und their nsslstants.

COMMITTEE WAS TOO L TE
The oHlclnlg nnd emplosees of the

Krupp works jisterday tailed n public
meeting for todny with the object of
expressing Indlgnitlon nt lho charges
made bs the Voerwaerts The meet-
ing nsembled nt 1130 o clock thin
morning, but before a deputation could
be nppolnted to comes to llerr Krupp
the expressions of loynlts and

It was learned that his condi-
tion wns too serious for him to re-
ceive such u drputntinn Herr Krupp
wns not regarded as a hnrd mister by
his workmen He established various
establishments for their benefit and
built hundreds of model houses, on
sanltnr)- - principles, for their use,
charging them n. moderate rentil.

HIS IMMENSE WEALTH.
Moderate estimates of tho fortune of

the licensed place It nt JIJ1 000 000 nnd
his annual Income during his recent
Sears of prosperity nt J10 000 000 HerrKrupp mado u great sum bs supplslng
armor plate for the new nav.

his Iron works and ship yards,
he hnd an interest In many financial
enterprises, nnd recentls hail ncqulred
extensive roil properties In connection
with tho North German Lloid Steam-
ship cntnpiins.

WILLIAM POND OP KHUrp.
Emperor William was very fonrj VHeir Krupp nnd frequently slnltn!

him The Emperor often hid HerrKrupp us his guest nt Herlln An a
special mark of distinction, Ills

eonferred upon the giininakcr the
title of Kxcollcncs-- . sshlch usually Is
confined to tho highest ofllclils Em.
bassodors, etc W hen the Kiel Yacht
club was orginlzed by about twenty
nasj oftlcialH, the Emperor and Herr
Krupp were present Admiral von

remarked, "We ought to
hae a clubhouse "

tnpr io the yacht ruin,
'There Is only one man who can

give It to us" said the Emperor, us
he glanced nt Herr Krupp, who re.
Piled that he would think about It.
Out of this suggestion Herr Krupp
built the clubhouse nnd the ndjaient
hotel and restaurant overlooking the
Kiel ford This group of buildings cost
Jl 000 Heir Krupp rented the house
to the club for 1230 a year, and It wni
expected thnt the building would be
piesented to the club esentunlls Pro
vision for this gift Is believed to have
been made In Herr Krupp h will

DOUBLE KILLING EXPLAINED.

Insane Woman Confesses to the Conn
Homicide.

Philllpshurg Mont Nov ;; When
Mrs Patience Conn nnd her son
James were found dead on Willow
i reek on October 35th the friends of
the Conn famllv were firmly convinced
that Mrs Hank Netllng a dement I
worn in hn made her home with the
Conns wna responsible for th deed
Mrs Nerllng had also sustained somo
Injuries to her head and was brnuuht
to I'hllltpshtiru for medical treatment
limine one of her Infrequent lucll In

tersals the physician attending her
mnde the remark that her good nil
friend Mrs Conn was dead Mrs
N'erltng replied that she was well
aware of the fact, as she had killed
hei with n. hammer and later shot
James conn

The authorities bellese the statement,
as the facts bear It nut

CECIL RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

Pennsylvania Examinations Will
riobably Bo Held In May.

New York, Nov 38 Competitive ex.
andnntions Incidental to the avvatd of
the Cecil Ithodea scholarships at Ox-

ford for tho State of Pemisslviinla y
will be held In this cltv next May,

sajs a 'I lines special fiom Philadelphia
It In i,ald that at least twenty ntudents
of tho I nlvtrslty rt tauur'tattla win
compels.

COSTLY FOREST FIRES

Reports Received by the
Bureau of Forestry.

DAMAGE IS OVER $12,000,000

Ths Losses Fall Chiefly TJpon Small
Private Owners Homes of 105 Set-

tlers Burned ln Three Counties and
Eighteen Persons Were Killed Up-

on Thousands of Acies Not a Liv-

ing Tree Bcmalns to Seed the
Burned Area Different Causes

That Start tho Conflagrations,

Washington, Nov. 22 The bureau
of forestry has received a report
from one of Its agents which shows
that the damage caused bs forest Ares
In northwestern Oregon nnd south-
western Washington during September
was much greater than his been

supposed After a careful trip
through the regions devastated bj the
fires Mr William T Cox who was de-
tailed by the bureau for this work. In
a conservative estimate plices the
damage ln Oregon ond Washington at
J12T67 100 Of this, $3 910 000 Is In Ore-
gon, and JS.857HV) In Washington This
Includes nil losses caused by the fires
to farm proper!), sivvmllls, manufac-
tured lumber, standing timber, etc

Much of the area burned over seas
coveted with virgin forest, mainly of
Douglas spruce, cedor, and hemlock
Besides the great loss of propertj
eighteen persons were killed nnd many
more Injured Much ot the large and
small game In these regions was

THE ortEQON FHIES
The nrea burned over, while not sogreat as was at (list reported, was very

extensive. Tully 170 000 acres In Mult-
nomah and Clackamas counties nre
hjackened by tires Of this ntea about
oOOOO acres wero either lands,
lands that had been cleared bs settlersor burned over by pievlous fires, und
had little merchantable limber upon
them.

As near as could be ascertained
elghtj-sl- families were left homelessas n, result of these llres Two hun-
dred other settlers suffered a partial
loss of property amounting to J357.000.
Sawmills nnd manufactured forestproducts destroyed aggregate J1I9 000Leasing out the CO000 acies of

lands, farm clearings, nnd oldburns, tho remainder of 120 000 acres
contained 17,700 feet, II M , per ncrefltrurlng on wMiat has been considered
the average for western Oregon This
Is a. very conservative estimate, forsome districts nlong the Clackamas
would have jlelded 8 00 000 to 10 000 000

.et.to,. th0 1unrtec section, or 60 000 In
0 000 feet per acre Computing 120 000

acres nt 17,700 feet per acre gives 2 121
000 000 feet is the amount of standing
timber killed by the recent fires In
Multnomah and Clackamas counties.Tho value of the standing Douglaa
spiuce, considering; It to have had aBtumpage value of Jl per thousmd.was S3 131 000.

The forest as such Is practically
Upon thousands of acres nota living tree remains to seed theburned areas. In some plices enoughDouglas spruce remains to bring aboutreproduction, but cedar nnd hemlock,being less resistant to nre were Inva-- rnbly killed Upon the steeper hill-

sides nnd mountain slopes even the soilhas been severely damaged Particu-larly does this npply to northeasternslopes, is here the force of the wind wasgreatest
The damage by these fires to Umber

?n--'i !,ner PfTerts Is estlmnted at
000. making a total of J3.910 000 lostin Oregon '
THE WASHINGTON FIIIES.

In general, whit has been said of theOregon fires npplles nlso to tho Area In
Washington The nrea recently burnedover ln Washington Is much more ex-
tensive than the burned district In Ore-gon, nnd tho timber more saluible. butIt Is much less convenient to ready
beans or transportation.

The Washington forest fires were
most severe In hkomanla, Cdwlltz anlClarke counties Within the nre i sur-
rounded by burned timber there aro
considerable tricts over which the firedid not run In estimating the totalarea burned all such tracts, no matterhow small they were, have been de-
ducted. Yet the number of acres actu-
ally burned over according lo this

Is 434 000.
In these three counties 161 settlers ateknown to have had their homes burned'hundreds more sustained some loss ofpiopertj. The approximate losses were

IW.000 Sawmills and manufactured
forest products total Jt81 000

With the exception of about 150 000
acres, all of the Immense area burned
over by the recent fires In thceo thiee
counties Is scry heavily timbered, The
160 000 ncres allows for all clenrlngs
mnde by farmers, all lands,
and all old burns, also a few thousand
acres of bare rock exposures on the
mountain peaks The remaining areaafter deducting this Is 284 000 acres.

CAUSES OV THE TIUES.
A singular chain of circumstances

combined to make the (lren so destruc-
tive

Not only was the summer very drs",
hut the two preceding summers were
wet In May and June thus Interfering
with the burning of slashings and

an unusual amount of debris to
accumulate. In tho enrly part of Sep-
tember the wind blew from the east
most of the time An east wind, after
It gets west of the Cnscadcs Is nudy to
absorb almost any quantity of mols.
lure, so that thi forest waa soon In the
condition of tinder The most direct
cause was carelessness in many

tho fires smouldering for con-
siderable perlodH without attracting

and this In the face of the factthat the pas season has been one par-
ticularly favorable to forest (Ires

Mnny biases started from theramp (Ires of berry pickers
or hunters others resulted from care-
less burning of slashings, one was
known to have originated from loco,
motive sparks with the exception of
this case reasonable precaution on thepart of Individuals would have present-
ed the loss of millions of dollars

Most of them could have been ex-
tinguished before they became serious
The lesson taught Is that had therebeen an efficient ssatem of forest pa-
trol In these localities it Is doubtful Ifeery serious fires would have I

The enormous loan sustained
counting only tho present cost, aside
from tho effect which will be In

for many years should nrnuse
the twt States to n reillxutlon of theImportance of a careful syKein of

supervision.

POISON IN THE MILK.

ramljy of Five Lying at the Tolnt of
Death,

fstn Antonio, Tex, Nov 22 rise
members of tho family of William
Hush are lying at tho point ot death In
this city on account of the drinking of
poisoned milk. Tim Authorities uro

e

THE THREE-STAT- BILL

Vigorous Efforts to Bo Made

to Pass It in Senate.

EARLY ACTION TO BE URGED

Discussion of ths Political Complex-Io- n

of the Territories of Oklahoma,

Now Mexico and Arizona The

Proposition to Make One Big State

of Oklahoma and the Indian Terr-

itoryThe Friends of the Three-Stat-

Combination, However, Will

Adhere to Their Bill, ..ik,iS

Washington, Nov 22 It Is accepted
as a foregone conclusion that the

Senator Beserldge and his fellow
committeemen from the Senate Com-

mittee on Territories are making
through Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Arizona will preclpltite a
fight on the Statehood question when
Ihe hill comes up In the Senate Decem-

ber 10th Under the agreement that
Senator Quay succeeded In wresting
from the majority of the committee the
bill Is the unfinished business for thnt
da nnd Is (o be considered until dis-

posed of by a vote The friends of the
measure are confessedly In a state of
mind over the course thnt Senator
Ileserldgc has pursued In tnklng his

oser the ground so tint
they cm state with the effect of eye-
witnesses the facts that favor or ob-

struct tho admission of the three Ter-
ritories The bill was the ef-
fect of fine management on the part of
Mr Flerin. the tleleirnle from Oklaho
ma, who has felt so sure of Its e

bs the Senate thnt he declined a
renomlnallon to the House, with the
Intention of becoming one of the first
Senators fiom the new State It Is now
said that Mr Plsnn Is debating wheth-
er the airnngement Is any
longer ot mlvanlage to tht peorlo of
Oklahom i They fear that the com-
mittee will hue too much use for tho
Spanish stenographer whom thes took
along when they reach New Mexico nnd
Arizona, and that there will be a tell-
ing protest against the admission of
the mass of greaser" population ln
those two Territories. In this event It
would be to the advantage of Oklaho-
ma to make her light alone Her
claims rest on solid ground With over
half u million of people, possessing rich
arid varied natural resources and the
promise of rapid development by the
building of railroads, there Is no n

outside of politics on which to base
opposition to her admission

Hut this Is not nil of the situation.
The people of the Indian Territory nre
also demanding admission nnd they
claim that having nearly the same pop-
ulation as Oklahoma the latter Terri-
tory should cither pool Issues with
them or that one large State should be
made of Oklahoma und Indian Terri-
tory To further this proposition there
will ho a convention con-
sisting of 1000 delegates from both Ter-
ritories on December 3rd, one week be-
fore the Senate takes up the
hood bill, and it is the plan to send fifty
or more representative citizens from
both Territories to Wnshlngton to tnka
a hand In tho tight and endeavor to get
the

ONE tllO STATE
admitted The friends of this Idei siy
thnt it in the only way the Indian Ter-
ritory can gain admission There were
bs Ihe recent census over 300,000 people
In the Indian Territory, and It Is esti-
mated with the gain made during the
lost two sears there are now upward
of 600 000 In that Territory Oklahoma
has a larger population The two com-
bined have about of the
population of the great State of s

Yet If Oklahoma should be ad-
mitted ns a single Stule, In linn Terri-tory would have the prospect of wait-
ing mnn jearsjierore Congress would
think ot admitting It, notwithstanding
there nie more people living ln tho Ter-
ritory thnn thero are In either South
Dakota. Delaware, riorlda, Idaho Mon-
tana, Nevnda, Utah (Vermont or

The chief reason that would
actuate Congress lagalnstltha ndmlsslon
of tho Indian Terrltors' as one State Is
that Its population Is objectionable nn
the score of llllteraes. There nre but
S6 0O0 Indians In the Terrltors-- . The rest
are either colored persons or white"renters' from other btates Therenre 3d 000 colored persons Of the whites
about to 000 are of tho Pike county sort
from Missouri, a lurger number are
from Arkunsas and there nre upward
of 70 000 Tcxans thero

To admit Indian Territory ns n sin-gle State would be such a proposition
ns ndmittlng Atkunsns If that Statewero now a Territory. With stith n
mass of Illiterates there could bo nohope of anything llko a republican formof government for many decades In-
dian Territory would ho nn unaltctahly
Democratic Stale foi n eentury to comeIf the Democratic party should surviveso long.

The objections that apply to IndianTerritory as a single State are nearly
on forcible against the ndmlsslon ofOklahoma and the Terrltoiy as oneState Die new Stale would bo Demo,crat c. and tho Illiterate eastern halfwould be a i log to the more enlightened

i"r""?u e"l" Population
T.hL '", of the fight that Is
fhaJh. ?" .'""""''n ' cn her,i

committee will bring
.Ye bl" IToposIng tho ndmlsslonOklahoma alone and that all the lost
longer'' ,h 0l"" riarkm" auhilo

fi.ynn Annivrs.
Delegite Klsnn nnd a delegation ofOkln homa clt,en arrived here lasrLyUr hlln,r bMn r""r severeup In a rallroa I accidentuXVSrl1 n"n""""" from New

nre expected tonrrlse this week and a union trl Stateheadquarters will be opened nnd thelight for the admission of the three

f'".1":"" Mr 1'lsnn ansa thatno ttolltirs n th. siuutlon Oklahoma has just gone Hepublican and New M.xl.o roMed un a
Hoc ev rhnt Arizona wou gocrat,, ns usual was discounted "5,he sail In fact it was
In .hee'h0., ,,h' r"0' ratio' vote".

of the bill MrHsnn declares that Ihe prospectgood for he passage of , , '",
snss he will stand for It lo the Hedoes not think ansthlng will ,"ne of'" r1" "' ' OHIahoma i
big State ihe Democrats
that thinking ihjt Mr dg."
de. hie to keep Mexico and AH.zona rut becous they may be Democrallc hereafter
n,?n"i.eef.'.hi nr"m"1"1 '"ected from

again,New Mexico and Arizona Is that ihn.eTerrltorl have an Immense area that
nHon"". ,' V"""1 nn """ ""I Po

bo scattered
their mining Industries u .m b'1 ,'"r
ffih,pV.r V" h,ck ll'coverer f";

up the ,e0pc ,,'convert sovereign Stat, a imrpoik.t borough as has be." dn,c

lhtar before fflw !& cVuve'iX

money, according to his own testimony
before a Sennto committee, that Was
never attempted before In any other
Stnte, und in Nevada sslth her 42 0OO

population, .Mr New lands has latlghed
at his Republican opponents who tried
to bent him bs nn oppeal to tho In-

telligence of voters
PJtOSPECTS OF THE DILL.

Tho friends of the bill have had as-
surances from Senator Quay that he
will champion their cause In the
Senate. Mr. Quas, hnvlng gained such
a signal victory over the opposition led
by Senator Ileserldgc last Besslon,
looms up to the people as a
tower of strength He urges them to
stand solidly by the bill ns It Is, nnd
not be deceived Into nny action which
will divide their forces. There was
strong opposition to ihe bill In the
House last session Speaker Hender-
son wns agnlnst It and the Republi-
can leaders regarded It a3 a piece of
unwise legislation Had they not sup-
posed that It could be defeated In the
Semite, It would never have had Its
day In court, nnd at adjournment the
three Territories would have been
right where they were nt the outset.
The espousul of their cause by the
Pennsylvania Senntor was the salva-
tion of the e people, and thry
now rely on him to make their fight
Mr Quay has not been unmindful of
tho Stntehool bill since the adjourn-
ment, and. It Is said, has milled a
strong support for It In Ihe Senate, and
predicts its passage The only thing
he is said to fear Is that the Btntehood
people mas break their alignment and
give the opposition a chance to defeat
the measure He will oppose any
amendment because he has no confi-
dence In the attitude of the House
toward the measure and would not be
willing to risk It In conference In n

short session. The friends of the bill
count on the aid of President Roose-
velt, who Is vers popular In the

States, and will no doubt be
nble to catry at least two of them,
Oklahoma nnd New Mexico, In the
next Presidential election

BLOODHOUNDS ON THE TRAIL

Pursuit of the Iowa Hold-Up- s The
Amount of Money Secured Said

to Be Inconsiderable.

Davenport. Il Nov. 22 The officers
In charge of tho bloodhounds reported
tonight that they had succeeded In
picking up a trail and wero following
the supposed tracks of the five RocU
Island trnln robbers. The hounds took
the scent now being followed near the
scene of the robbery. They went to a
(arm from which the ssagon wns stolen,
nnd then traced Ihe rig to Jamestown.
The dogs were then hauled to

where they again took the scent,
nnd were svoiklng north at Inst reports

It has been found that no dsnamlte
has been sold ln Davenport. It Is nlso
denied that a larg amount of money
was put on the train at Davenport.

STATEMENT OF BOBBERY.

General Manager of Bock Island Tells
How It Was Done.

Chicago, Nov. 22 General Manager
A. C. Goodnow of tho nock Island road
today gave out the following official
statement ot the Davenport hold-u-

'Our No. 11, leaving Chlcngo at 6 06
P m yesterday for Fort Worth, Tex .
via. Kansas City, was stopped about a
mile und a half west of West Daven-
port by n man displaying a red light.
Pise men compelled the engineer and
llrcman to cut off the mall and bag-
gage tars and run them one mile west.
Tho engineer nnd fireman were then
compelled at the point of revolvers to
go to the express car and open the
door. The baggageman nnd expressman
were tnken fiom the cars to the engine
and three men left to guard them and
the engineer and fireman while two
blew open the Chicago safe of tho
United Slates Express company In the
express car

"All the contents of the safe were
taken, tho roof and side of the bag-
gage and express car were badly dam-
aged. Tho train waa detained two hours
und ten minutes

' The men engaged In this robbery all
wore mnsks, dark clothes and slouch
hats, and kept ln the dark as mueh ns
possible, so from that ciuse and owing
to the excitement, our employees nre
unable to give any description of the
men except that one wns a very tall,

mm, possibly six feet tall,
and the others medium-size- men,
rather heavy, and one waa n short,
heavy man

"The police nt Davenport nnd Itock
Island were promptly notified nnd ssere
i.ulekls on the giound The supposition
Is thut the robbers left the roud nnd
went to the north, cutting through a
cornfield The Sheriff nt Itock Island,
with bloodhounds, was pimnptly on tho
scene, und every tffoit Is being made
lo tiacc the robbers

The robbery occurred Just outsldo
the city limits of Davenport, nnd Is the
boldest affair that has ever taken plnco
on this company s lines There was no
ono Injuicd The railroad and exprosn
companies will offer on account of thisrobbery and delay lo the United States
mall it very large reward for the u

ami eonvlctlon of the robbers"
At the olflces of the United StatesLxpiess company It Is said the losa to

the conipans will not exceed J1000, andconsists of four pnekagea valued at "0
each, a J60 package orlglnntlng at ItockIsland, one package, the value of which
cinnnt be acciiintely determined, andn quantity ot ltoek Island railway tick.

It has Just been learned that men
sii posed to be the Hock Island train
'.i'n.T1'" "I?'? " ,e"m Hn(l wboi fromWllllim Itohmei, whore farm wnsirnihed by a nillo tramp throughheavy timber, Tho rohhers diove
northwest on a run, and neur
das light passed a farmhouse fommiles ana fiom the seme of the

tiTh "V'1. """"rlPt'on tallies
of trainmen The trail Isbeing followed hind, and hope Is strong(hit the men will be caught

,TihT. I?,1,,'' 1",". i"" arrestedKldley und Luther D llaywnrd
strntirerB, on suspicion

T W lloffinlei nrrlved here this nf.ternnon from Knnxvllle, la, with apnek of b nmlhnunds which were puton the trnll of the robbers Theat Muscatine think they had theVgantr
In Jail Ihere a couple nf weeks ago

INSURANCE SWIND- - t
I LERS SAID TO HAVE

BURIED "ISK ALIVE

f l"l Piso, Tex Wov 21 Upon ex fhoming the holy of Mitch , who
dlt mssterloiBly nt Chi, iiahui,

t- Mexico niter - .B1,ri,l the 4.
men In Jail h t ,rged wUh "e f- fraiidlng the New Vork Llf. In. iranre romp ins It 1llge (n ha- - 4

1 ,b"7 t'0'!!"1 '"" " 'an wsst '',,i'..l,n,rvr !'" "Jd'ucid hs Indl X

I .I!" ""e.or nn the pin r X
hoi) in the torn,,, the mouth X

lelng open the arms luilnatIU and the palms turned upward ul X

Courtesy "I suppose vou will how
lo the will of the peopl ' saw thefriend,

'Of coutso I will," answered Senntorboighum III bow 1111,1 take off my
hut nil ihey wnnt mo to As long asthere s 110 chance of their havlnir theirown way Its as little as I c.ttu do to be

Htur- - ,

CflNTOOFlTrtlS'S

Facts in HuhJwJ
Shooting m Do I

consul csLtTrt WS'
Oen. McNally Informs th, . ASep

partmsnt That Young "fcltr- -
Abetted by the Secrets "jlfi.n ""
Legation, Shot Pltgg.nnJ ' 'jcrru.-Ba- ek

Without J?rt,voc,tloa Jj C0'

ister Hunter, the W "vBii"1" '
Father, Claim, th. ShootL Jsttln VM

"" "''j.

Washington. Nov 22 Th. . .leu
partment today received the r
Minister Hunter at OuatenJ i o?MV ton
und MeN..1Cl,i ,,,,
same place, regarding the ea

" f"frey Hunter . Jr , nnd Hecretar. M- - Fblltof the American . .
were parties to the shoo iJg'SS
suiting in the death of l!Mrdgernld jesterdas MeNst.? m1"1est advice gives the nsrAof i'Al '"i,1
ng nnd coldblooded mf?'B,puJ,"

It appear thnt Secretnrs Bailw'B?1,party to the crime holding ui'BJo( J,
gernld with a rev ols er In 6T"
Hunter shot the man f rom Thi,? "'"t

Minister Hunter s statement .S ,r '

contradiction or this report !i."'Hr '
,his son Oodfres nnd n.!?!v'",

while sitting on h bene" In iM lrtU1

park, were attneked by Klltg.riMP lwrlstruck young Hunter and ,n,SMJhjM N

pistol, which failed to expliid"81Uii
ter thereupon shot nnd killed tlm TejM-- l a"J
existence of u conspiracy betJjWw "
members of the American coloni iTH un
eluding McN'slir Mh '
charged by Dr Hunter It is kimH,ut
here thnt a bitter personil feud kiB '
existed for several years between rtdH ,h
Hunter nnd Mr. McNally Th 8tiuH4 ,b
department will wait to hear from iv!B J"
Ouotemnlnn Government before tii.IH''l ,m
action in tho matter 'mff

. H Bint

OUR CANADIAN TRADE. If;
HilGCgtl

Imports to the Dominion From ttil fj'
United States Are Orowlng Mori B--f r

Rapidly Than Prom Entrland, M" " '

g 91IUI

no
Washington, Nov 22 Canadian In ml"

ports from the United States contlnutJ;c"',
to grow more rapidly than lho-- e (rom I A

the United Kingdom despite the ltjli J
lutlon of 1837 in favor of products 0! Bl In

the United Kingdom, ln that year It B"t'
will be remembered, the Canadian tat. B10
Iff luws and regulations were load "
Juslcd as lo give an Immediate reta.B'1,1"
tlon, beginning with April, 1897, of IK
per cent In tariff rates on Imports from B"".,
the United Kingdom, with a further B .
provision that another 12JJ per cent rt. Bductlon should occur In 1898 In B1 V
a stilt further reduction was made, ma. B,
king the total reduction of tariff rata B J"'
In fnvor of merchandise from ths Inlt. '.?
ed Kingdom 33 per cent. The of. Bllolal report ot the trade navigation ot Bthe Dominion of Canada, which haijun "'
reached the Treasury Uureau of Statli BES
tics, includes a series of tables hov. Hllost
Ing the Imports for consumption from H I c

the United States, Great Britain anl ! tu

other countries, and the tolal Imnorti H dlsp

for a long term of years Thla rhovi B'rt
that In the fin.nl year 1M6 the one - H Itn

mediately preceding the year In which H (n
the reduction of tariff ln favor o( prod. trT'

ucts fiom Great Britain began Cant slu
dlun Imports frum Great Britain iqu!

(32 979,742, and In 1902. J49 2W06!, an 'ou

Increase of Jl 220 320. In 1S98 tha

Canadian Imports from the United !
States were iSS 574 024. and In 1902, JIM,- - f
814 750, an Incrense of 162 240 726 (

Not only do Canadian Imports Iron
the United Stntes show a greater ar. m

tual Increase from 1896 to 1903 tluui do Hi
those from the United Kingdom but (,
the percentage of Increase In Imponi .

from the United States Is also greater ,,

than that In Imports from the United ,.

Kingdom, unci the percentage which H,
Imports from the United States form b,

the totnl Imports of Canada Is greater ,
In 190J than It was In 1896 while the mit
percentage sshlch lmport,s from Great ,,

Britain form of the total Import! ",
Canada Ih less In 1902 than It sal In ,
1S06 Comparing 1896 with 1902. the -

tual Incrense In Imports from Great B.
Britain Is, as already shown, Sl(2!- - ,

320 and the actual Increase In Imperil ,.
from the United States Is 62 240

Considered by percentages the Importi

Into Canada from Great Britain ihow Hf
un Increase of 63 per cent, while thou ,;
from the United States show an - ;,
crcaso of 107 per cent since 1896, - Kr
ports from Great Hiltaln formed In .
1896 30 per cent of the total Importi '

Into Cnn idi and in 1902 21 per cent,

while Imports from the United States

which In 1896 formed 52 per cent.

formed In 1902 60 per oent of the tolal

Imports Into Canada. '

HELPED THE PRINTERS. Ij
John W. Osborne, Sciontlst and In

ventor, Dead.

Pslo Alto, Cal. Nov, 22 -J- ohn W.

Oslmrne, an aged scientist and Inventor.

Is dead nt his home here For insny

connected wllii i"years Osborne was
patent offlco In Washington He tr"
the Inventor ot m ny of the lance,

which revolutionized colored prlntinf
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